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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (21 7) 581-5981 - Home: (21 7) 348-7 553 
89-553 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EI U FOUNDATION HELPS PROVI DE EXCELLENCE 
August 30, 1989 
CHARLESTON, I L--Eastern Illinois Universi t y Foundation members 
n ame d a Coles County farmer to their board of directors Sunday at the 
35 t h annual meeting and were told their efforts provide Eastern a 
margin of excellence . 
William Furry, R . R . 2, Charleston, was e lected to a three-year term 
on the nine-member b oard of directors. Margaret Hollowell, Charleston, 
and Marlene ZuHone, Mattoon, were re-elected to a second term. 
Mrs. Hollowell was elected Foundation president for 1989-90 by the 
board. Jim Hanks, Lafayette, IN, is the new vice president. Other 
officers are: David L. Musgrave, Robinson, treasurer; Dr. Daniel E. 
Thornburgh, executive officer and secretary ; and J . David Riddle, 
assistant treasurer. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 EXCELLENCE 
"The Eastern Illinois University Foundation is absolutely critical 
to our commitment to an even better University. It gives Eastern a 
margin of excellence in education," EIU President Stan Rives told the 
more than 90 persons attending the annual meeting. 
Rives' comment followed a report by the 1988-9 Foundation President 
John Heath, Paradise Valley, AZ, that in the past 12 months the 
Foundation's assets, endowments, and earnings had all increased. 
New procedures and minimum amounts of creating Foundation 
endowments became effective July 1, reported Heath. 
"The number of endowments for scholarships and awards has greatly 
increased in recent years, necessitating some changes in how 
scholarships and awards are handled. The minimum amount for a 
permanent endowment is now $5,000," Heath said. 
Foundation Treasurer David L. Musgrave, Robinson, reported that 
during FY89 the Foundation's assets increased to $6,877,794.88, an 
increase of 12.9 percent; its endowment fund increased to 
$4,419,983.70, an increase of 5.5 percent; and its earnings increased 
to $489,823.75, an increase of 36 percent. 
The Foundation members were challenged by Rives to achieve a total 
endowment like those of Miami (Ohio) University, with an endowment of 
$23.4 million, and William & Mary of Virginia, with $53.3 million. 
"Each is a publicly assisted institution with significant private 
fund raising support. Both, like Eastern, emphasize quality 
undergraduate education for students and quality teachers for the 
faculty. 
"We must act like what we are, a publicly assisted, not a publicly 
supported University. Only with increased private support can Eastern 
maintain its vision and reach its dream," Rives said. 
-more-
ADD 2/2/2/2 EXCELLENCE 
Both Rives and Heath pointed out that the Tenth Decade Campaign of 
the EIU Foundation is doing far better than predicted. The original 
December, 1989 goal to raise $5 million was achieved in May, 1988. 
Predictions for $7 million by December, 1989, were made at the annual 
meeting. 
A memorial tribute was paid to the late Errett Warner, 
Lawrenceville, a long time Foundation member and its president in 
1979-80. 
Foundation members in the Class of 1994 were named by Herbert 
Alexander, Charleston, chair of the nominating committee. 
Elected to a five-year term as Foundat~on members were: Mrs. Jane 
Dawson, William Furry, Mrs. Marjorie T. Hutton, Mrs. Kathryn Robertson, 
Mrs. Katherine Thudium, and Dr. C. E. Whalen, all of Charleston; John 
D. Gehl, Dr. William Podesta, and Earl Walden, all of Mattoon. 
Also, Charles 0. Austin, Jr., Rock Island; William 0. Browning, 
Coyn Richardson, and Jim Edgar, Springfield; Tilford E. Dudley, 
Washington, D.C.; Harry E. Gaines, Brandenton, FL; Allen Heath, 
Robinson; Donald M. Johnson, Carlsbad, CA; James Roberts, Fairbury; Sam 
Taylor, Long Beach, CA; and Helen Wasson, Washington, OH. 
Harry Crisp of Marion was elected to complete the term of Mrs. 
Madonna Walker, Mattoon, who resigned recently. 
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